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POULTRY FENCE
Now is the time to fence your chickens in.

Gome and get some poultry fence. I have it in differ-

ent kinds and all heights.

Just received a car extra Star A Star shingles.

They are first .class. '

Gall and see my souvenirs, 25c to '$2.00 "each.
They are nice rresents to send to youi friends.

MRS- - T. N. MURPHY
HARDWARE and

i

LOCAL ITEMS. 4

Mrs. Jack Oliver went to Pendleton
this morning to visit relatives.

. ,s MIbs Hattle 8hort went to Hot Lake
'last night, returning on the late train,

Attorney J. D. Slater returned from
Pendleton last night.

W. W. Bollons, division engineer
of the O. R. & N., transacted business

,in La Grande this, morning.
"Johnnie" Clark of iBland City

this morning from a short
visit to Portland.
. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Palmer went
to Portland last night and expect to

' return home tomorrow.
Mrs. Q. W. Hansen and baby re-

turned to North Powder after a week's
visit with relatives. ,

Mrs. H. H. Pullman came over
from Elgin last night and returned on
the morning train.

Mrs. Frank C. Bramwell and chil-.- -

dren left today for Logan, Utah, to
"U visit for several weeks.
T Miss Gertrude Horton of Elgin, left

cn the morning train for Portland,
where she will enter business college.

Howard W. Moore,, traveling sales
man for the America Radiator Co., of

Chicago, Is visiting his cousins, Dr.
and Mrs. F. E. Moore of this city.

Return Visit,

e" DAYTON EROS., the eye spe

lffy ctallsts, will have their office

it the Hotel Sommer again the com-

ing Friday and Saturday, May 8th and
9th.

Dozens of La Grande references.
Eyes examined free.

A BIG SHOW TENT

FRIDAY
Beecfter and Stanley's

10 Nights in

The Grandest Revival of Modem

Press, Clergy and

Parade at La

J

CROCKERY

Mrs. H. Wetzel of Meacham, re

turned to her home this morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Edwards of
Denver, who have been looking over

the country for several days, left this
morning for Spokane.

Mrs. Homer Denny returned to

Pleasant valley this morning after a

short visit with her parents. Engineer
and Mrs. Luke Ferguson.

Mrs. W. B. Denny went to Pleasant
valley today to visit her son Fireman
Homer Denny, who Is stationed at that
place.

Lou Rayburn returned to the Look-

ing Glass camp this morning. He was
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
P. F. Robinson and two children.

Mrs. Mary Mallory and Miss Arys
Davis went to Welser this morning,

where they will visit friends for a
week.

L. A. Russell came back this morn-

ing from Spokane, where he attended
a meeting of the Lumbermen's asso-

ciation.
Mrs. W. G. Allen returned to her

home In Boise today after a short
visit with her brother, Allen Webb, of
this city.

Mrs. Addlo Watson, who has been
visiting her brother-in-la- J. H.
Watson In this city for several weeks
left for her home In Walla Walla this
morning.

They are having "wet" and "dry'
debates out at Medford. Most people
have attended dry debates and have
felt like throwing cold water on them.
Pendleton Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Plerson and two
daughters, of Des Moines, Iowa, who
have been vtsltng relatives in La
Grande, went to Portland today to
continue th-- lr tour of the coast.

MAY 15
Monster Production of

a Bar Room
Times. A drama endorsed by

all Christian People.

Grande, Friday, May 15.

Prof. Don Essig's Solo Band of i6 People

anmnted Orchestra under direction of Prof, Lafty. Free Stree

Noon.

)
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Walter Cottoa, Frank Harmar and
Samuel Harrington, all of Milton,
were land office visitors today.

Mrs. Tree.3 Montgomery left today
for Wallowa county after a visit with
friends here.

Dan Husb'rook Is doing some extens-
ive repair work to his ranch residence
on Glass hill.

The sate of Beats for "Mrs. Tem-

ple's Telegram" are going rapidly at
the Van Buren store.

Mrs. Ed Hawley Is quite sick at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Cross of
South La Grande.

L. A. Stoop, Bert Hammack and
Herbert Knox came over from Elgin
today.

Several La Grande peopla are en-

joying the treat of a lifetime of wit-

nessing the Imposing sights now being
viewed ut San Francisco.

J. J. Carr went to Summervllle this
morning to conduct the funeral of
Mrs. Whltmore, who was burled this
afternoon.

Ernest C. Skiles, representing the
Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co., of Port-

land, called on the trade yesterday
and left last evening for Boise.

Supreme Judge J. H. Eakln Is tn La
Grande today visiting his former
townsmen. . He will visit one day in
Union before returning to his htfme'ln
Salem. .

Attorney J. W. Knowlea left today
for Wallowa county to attend to busi-
ness matters before the circuit court
which convened today and to look' af-

ter his political fences.
Rumors are afloat that the election

notices which have' been posted In

Union county are Incorrectly gotten
out The rumors are entirely without
foundation as the printing and word-

ing of the notice is in full compliance
with laws covering such advertising.

The Inmate of the tenderloin who
was arrested last evening whlleln a
beastly state of Intoxication, and who
was guilty of having taken $20 from

man, today returned the stolen
money and donated (10 to the city's
coffers. ' She was released.

The board of managers of the Com
mercial club did not meet last eve-

ning ' as planned. DeBlred Informa-
tion and references have not yet
reached the board, but In a few. days
the body expects to take action on scv
eral weighty matters.

Irvln Oliver was brought over from
Union on the morning train, and taken
to the Grande Ronde- - hospital, where
ha will submit to an operation for ap
pendicitis. He has been sick for sev-

eral days, and his condition Is consid
ered serious.

rne Aiay term or the Oregon su
preme court came to an end In Pen
dleton last evening, and Is one of the
shortest sessions In some time. Judge
Eakln, who sat on the bench at that
session, took advantage of the oppor
tunlty to visit his La. Grande and
Union county friends.

The local postofftce Is making exert
ed effort to secure a large lint of ap
plicanta for the city carriershlp ex
animation 10 mi tne places now va
cant. As stated In The Observer sev
eral days ago, full particulars can be
obtained by addressing Miss Mary
Relsland at the postofftce.

4
SOCIETY.
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Kaffee Klattli. '

.

The ladles of . the Kaffee Klatch
win be entertained at the home of
Mrs. Adolph Newlin In South La
Grande Friday afternoon.

Five Hundred.
The Five Hundred club met at the

home of Mrs. H. C. Grady this after
noon.- -

' DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.
Painless extraction.
Expert golO work. Special attention

ti children's teeth.
La Grande National Bank Building.

The World's BckI Climate
is not entirely rree irom disease, on
the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria Ip

encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to altitude. To over
coma climate affections, lassitude
malaria, Jaundice, biliousness, fever
and ague, and general debility, the
most effective remedy Is Electric Bit
ten, the great alterative and blood
purifier; the antidote for every form
of bodily weakness, nervousness, and
Insomnia. ; Sold under guarantee at
the Newlin Drug Co.'s drug store
Price 60c.

A 15000 HOTEL FOR SALE
For $3600 If sold this month. Hasf
hot and cold water, electric lights,'

The Golden

i

' Mean P.tttrn No. 2108
MISSES' SKIRT WITH JUMPER

To b worn over a Guimpt. Fath- -
lonablt Princess front and broad
shoulder effect Very desirable for
linen, or for light weight cloths and

' suitings.

One Gun and

Just received a shipment
In

fo

Ladies' Corset

23c
our

on

One

1

In a for
and and

11 and toilet upstairs.

two bedrooms and bath room down

a of this
kind can call on W, J. at the

or 402.

as
B. G. a merchant of

"I tell
tbey buy a box of Dr.

New Pills they get of
that gold In if

with constipation, or
Sold at

the Co.'s

Evening (Sc per

'i. ' --a .

McCall Designs

From

.i
McCall Magazine'

cannot spend cents

in any other

bring pleasure,

ui enicritfiifiiy, heipiui

practical, sub-

scribing

Mc Call's Magazine

mail, cents a year.

eluding pattern

Will GIVEN FREE

EEM. GUN and ChPS W

of high grade
ready-to-wea- r apparel MEN, prices

from $12.50 $15.00. Handsomely tailor-

ed throughout.

i

50

new feafure Bargain 5c,
for the home found

CROCKERY
Week Only

Wool

Caps With Every Boy's Suit

are of M. &

S

Bargain Basement
A of our is 9c

can be

roms

all.

my

Life the

IGc

In- -

SPECIAL
Johnson's Semi-Porcelai- n

57-pie- former price $9M
73-pe- former price $lf.80
100-piec- e set, former price, 18.95

furnished. good location
steady roomers boarders,
transients,
Office, dining-roo- kitchen, parlor,

stairs. Good basemen under Any-

one wishing good proposition
Ransom

Palmer house, 'phone Black

Stewart, Cedar
View, Miss., says:' custom-

ers King's
worth

much weight, afflict-
ed malaria bil-

iousness." under guarantee
Newlin Drug store.

Observer, month.
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Two

You 20

way that will

you more real
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and than by

for

By

any free.

BE

for

and

set,
set,

Valued Same Gold.

when

drug

The Is
Tl.e

their - by
their

6$c per

you bare coldi
and Irom thorn
of any kind, do not for a
tbat colds are not Not only

but also the sucb
as fever start with t
cold. The cold the for the

and of the germs of
these Take our cure youi
cold while joe eo.

,

bf Its cure of colds baa
a oi trade and It It

It Try Ik

i i
i

Not. "'

Wh te and
the

also for
and

We showing

CO' samples for Tailor Made Suits.

Prices from $i6.00 lo $39.00

Basement 15c

Ware-H- olly Pattern

Golden Rule
Largest

infill

Evening Observer Union
county's representative paper,
people show appreciation

patronage.

Evening Observer, month.

in a
Because contracted ordinary

recovered without treatmciDt
moment tinaglnt

dangerous. poeo-Bonis- ,

Infectious diseases
diphtheria andscarlot

prepare syaUiiu
reception development

diseases. advice

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
remarkable becomt

staple article commerce.
prompt! UKffofftnalt Itlsrellshle.

...LawL,TI

ilii
i

McCaH Patterns 2081-205-

EFFECTIVE STREET GOWN

Linen Embroidery, how-In- g

French "Butterfly" sleeve.
Excellent Pongee Silk, Pana-
mas Mixtures.

500 BORN

useful

Toilet Paper

he
TABLES. Almost everything
them

CROCKERY
One Week Only

Leaf

The Go.
Store Smallest Prices
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Danger Cold

SPECIAL, $7.98
SPECIAL, $12.65
SPECIAL, $15.45

Early Rom
Seed potatoes for sale. True to name.

At the Grande Ronde Cash Company.

INIIWRRY?
THEN CALL

I nE TRANSFER MAN --

He will take that trunk to the r-f- ot

or your home in let time than
it takes to tall it.

Day phone Red 761
Might " Black 1702

Wagon alw7 t re:.;


